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Back when I was 12 years old I had my first day in

youth group at Healing Hearts. Twice a week I

was able to be at my favourite place. It was a place

where I could be completely crazy and free but

also have incredible mentors pour into me as I

pursued a relationship with Jesus. Some of my

best memories in high school were the nights I got

to go to youth and enjoy the fun events planned

for us.  

This was something I always wanted to give

back as I got older and knew the impact my

leaders had on me during my teenage years.

When the opportunity arose 6 years ago to

now be one of those leaders at HH I was

beyond ecstatic. I have had some incredible

kids that I have been able to watch grow up

and to even see graduate from HighSchool. I

was able to bring back old events I loved as a

kid but also keep the tradition of being

intentional with every kid that came. 
I am reminiscing right now because I know that

this is my last year as the youth director. God has

closed doors for me at Healing Hearts and is

leading me to spend more time with my roles at

NCEM. I will continue to connect with the youth

officially until spring but I ask for your prayers as

its hard to close that chapter down. I know I need

wisdom too in what exactly my time/travelling

will look like for NCEM when the spring/summer

hits. 

YAYS & NAYS

Praise God for an amazing new

sister in law joining our family.

Pray for the HH youth as we

officially wind up this spring.

Pray for financial partners to

continue to join me

monthly(I'm at 58%).

Daniel and 
Michaela's wedding!

Upcoming Events
Millar Missions Conference - Jan

21-23
NBC Missions Conference- Feb

11/12
 



This winter also brought an

exciting change to my life.

My brother Daniel got

married which added a

second sister in law to my

life. I have always wanted a

sister and now I am blessed

with two! We had an

amazing time in Weyburn

celebrating this event and I

was thankful to be able to

support my brother on his

big day. 

NCEM Office:                 
PO Box 3030

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 7V4

Phone:

306-764-3390

Would you pray and consider joining my monthly support team?
Contact myself or NCEM to give financially!

Contact Caylea:                 
2066 B Elliott St.

Regina, SK

S4N 3G9

caylea.selke@ncem.ca

306-541-8682

Before all the Christmas

busyness began I took a trip

to Big River in December

helping them host one of

their retreat groups. This

was a nice time to be out of

the city and connect with

the NCEM missionaries up

there. It has taken a few

years but this time they

would not let me get away

with not playing hockey

while up there. 

I managed to stay up

despite not knowing how to

stop in skates! It was fun to

see how the camp staff build

relationships with those in

town through hockey and

the love of the sport in the

community. God can use all

kinds of things to reach out

to people. 


